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INTRODU«TION 
The development of artesian and pumped wells as a source 
of irri ga tion water has created the need for a measuri nJ 
device whic h wil l be accur a t e for small dischar ges. The thin 
edged weir has been acce p ted as one of the most accurate and 
desirable measuring devices for this work. Three types of 
weirs are now commonly used: the Rectangular, the Cipolleti 1; 
and the riangular Notc h weir. Of these ty · e the trian gular 
notc h is ~p~obably best suitei fo r small discharges (under 3 
se cond feet). The various formulae for disc ha rge over 90~~ 
Triangular weirs have been accurat ely deter mined for he ads 
I 
over t wo tenths of a fo ot. It is the purpose of this investigation 
to deter mine the coefficients for use in the general for mula 
f or disc har ge resulting from hea ds under 0.3 foot. 
CRAP. 1 
A REVIEW OF THE EX"l?ERIMENTAL WORK WHICH RAS BEEN DONE ON WEIRS 
Mos t of the e- ' erimental work on weirs has been carried out 
wmth Rectangular weirs. A brief summary of so me of the mor e 
imnortant experiments will be g iven here. 
Francis ExDeri ments 2..£ Sharp Crested reirs iVith Free Overfall. 
Elaborate investi gations in the fmow of water over weirs 
were made by James B. J rancis at Lowell Massachusetts during 
the pe r io d ro m 1847 to 1852. These were published in the 
Lowell Hydr aulec Experi ments. 
From pre liminary experiments on t he ef f ect of lateral 
contractions, mranc i s developed the general formu la of discharge 
Q .=6(L-.1NH)H% where N number of end contractions and 
H the head. 
To establish the value of C Francis made a series of 88 
ex peri ments, measuring the volu me of flow in a large basin. 
The weir used in these experiments was set at the end of 
an old lock cha mber.about 22 .5 feet lon g having a ~lank bottom 
and masonry side walls. 
The head was observed by t wo hook gages set in each s ide of 
the channel abmut six fe et back f rom the weir crest. 
~he volu me of flow was measured by the rise of water in a 
rectan gula r wooden ba ain into whi ch the flow was directed by 
means of head gates when t he desire d rate waa eEtablished. 
The basin had a ca paci ty of abo ut 12,0 00 c~bic f eet and was 
nearly filled during ea ch experiment. A sli ght amount of 
lea kag e, and deflection of t he sides occured, but a corredtion 
was made for t h is in each case. 
2.. 
-e . 
The duration of each expe riment was measured on a marine 
chr onometer. fhe beginming and end of each experiment wa s 
announced by an electric bell contro led automatioaly by the 
of the gate s of the measuring tank. The duration of the 
individual experiments was from 182 to 822· JSeconds. 
The extreme error in the observations used in t he determination 
of the constant C probably did not exce ed one half of one per oent. 
Francis fixed on 3.33 as the mean value of C making the general 
formula: Q ( l-3.33 L-.lNH)H for discharge over a rectangular 
weir with contractions and no velocity of approach. 
Fteley & Stearn's Experiment on Sharp-Crested Weirs With Free 
Overfall. 
In 1877-79 investi gations in the flow of water over weirs 
were carrie d out by Alphonse Fteley and Frederic P . Stearns. 
The se experi ments were made at the entrance of t he Sudburry 
Aqueduct of the Boston Waterworks . These experiments not only 
confirmed the work of Francis but also contribut ed n ew da t4 
conc erning velocit y of approach and flow of water over weirs 
resultin g f rom low heads . 
The general formula of Fteley and Stearns determined from 
examination of the results of their experiments is: 
:1 Q= 3.31LHZ♦.007L . 
The present practice largely follo ws the for mula of Fteley 
and Stearns for heads from .07 to .5 0 foot, beyon d this the 
~rancis for mula is used . 
Investigatio ns of Hamilton Smith Jr. 
H. Smith revie wed and remomputed the work of Lesbros, 
Poncelet and Lebro s , Francis, ~nd Fteley and Stearns; together 
with 12 experiments of his wwn on a weir 2 .6 feet l ong wi t h 
end contractio ns. He develo ped the general for mula: 
#lr,P-'"i/qnr 
In which c is a coef f icient~on the length of 
crest, the head, the number of end contr a ctio ns. 
Bazin Experi ments On Shar-p-Cre s ted Weirs Wit h Free Overfall. 
The most notable c ontributi ons to t he science of weir 
measurment a re t nose of Henry Bazin beg innin g in 186 6 . Bazin' s 
experi ments were carried out o~ sharp-cres t ed weirs with end 
contractions. The Volume of discharge was measured in a concrete 
basin. 
I 
Bazin ado pted the common fa,rmula.: Q-=mLh(2gh-)"2. where m 
is the coef f icient of dischar ge and includes the effect of 
velocity of ap 9r oach.an d all variable f actors exc ept the he ad. 
~ 
WORK DONE ON TRIU WULAR NOTCH WEIR . 
The general for mula for the discharge of water over a 
trian gular notch weir may be devel oped as follo ws : • 
.s 
l T L width of weir at water surface. 
1 
1 widt}i ;·of weir .at distance y from 
water sur~ace . 
h dep th of water above weir cre s t . 
y di.sta nce from wat er su r fa ce to any 
p oint . 
dy wi dth of el ementary s tr ip distan de 
y f rom wat er s nr fa~n . 
For any orifice the diac har g e Q~AV where A is t he area 
of the Orifice an d Vi s t he velocit y due t he head on its center 
c,f gra vity . V=cl2gy 
Then dQ disch a r ge thro ugh t he element a r y area l dy 
dQ = C, ldy 12gy 
Fro m si mil a r trian gles 1/L :::: h- y /h -- --o r- -1 =- L ( h- y ) /h 
Sub s tituti ng in equation -l- dQ =- C, (2gy)i L(h - y)/h •dy 
or di = c,Y2g· L(h - y) /h;ia.y 
Then inte gratin g bet ween t he li mi t s of Y== 0 and Y ::::. h we get 
Q= cf /'fgL/~-y) ('dy equals Q: c, 2g ~f ~-y)y ~dy 
Q= C,(2g i(f-h--i-J ----- -- - - - - - - - - ---- - -- -- - --- - - - - -- -- - - - -II 
I 
For 90 degree 
~ ( Q~ ( C1 f&:.o.B ) h 
an gle notc h L - 2h substit utin g t his i n e~uation-II -
Io 
Very little data is obtainable on the flow of water over 
triangular notch weirs . The few investi ga tions carried out 
have been with 90 degree trian gular notches. The followings 
recomendations for coefficients for use in the general formula 
Q,~6H.( , have been given. 
V .~Cone in reporting the work done at the Fort Collins Labora-
tory by the Experiment Station of the u. 3 . Department of 
Agricul ture ~_an "l t he Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station 
g-i '\Jes the formula a s 
1.3 5 feet . 
Q=-2.487H~-*j"".,- for hea ds fro m 0.2 to 
~homps on of Great Britain a s the result of ~i s exp erirrrents 
with he ads from 0.2 to 0. 8 feet gives the for mula 
B : . t . Q.-:- 2 . 4 8H2..1,, arr s expe rimen s g ive 
,... 
University of Mic higan exp eriments give Q=- 2. 52H..z.~P--
CHAP. II 
METHODS U3ED IN DETERMINING COE:11 ICI ENTS USED IN mHE 
FORMULA GIVEN. 
• 
The investigations reported in this paper were carried 
out by the writer wi th ,~the assistance of :professor g . D. Clyde 
Mr. Christ ens en, and ,4:r. Thurber . All of the experimental 
work was done in the Hydraul ru.c Laboratory of the Utah Agriam1. .t _ur"a.l 
Colle ge. In these experiments the dischar ge over a 90 degree 
tria ngula r notch weir was deter mined for low headar , between 
O,l and 0.3 foot . 
Because of the small discharge used in these experiments 
the most accurate method for the measur ~0nt of the volume of 
water discharged was decided to be that of takin g the weight 
of the water dis char ged in a given len gt h of time, and dividin g 
v11it 
it by theAwei gh t of water taken as 62.5 pounds pe r c ubic foot . 
The arran gement of appa ratus as used in these ,-ex peri ments 
is shown in plate I. The cross section of . the channel of 
approach being so great as compared wroth the cross se ction 
og the weir the veiocit y of approach s o nearly approached 
zero as to be ne glecte d entirely. The weir is cut from a 
bulkhe ad of¼" steel pla te. lthough the edges of the weir 
were not as sharp a s desirable fairly good contraction was 
obtained excent urj.der t he very lo w heads when a little clin g-
ing of the wat er to the crest was observe d . 
The removable sn out was used to convey the water from the 
weir to the tank while th e experi ment was in p ro gr ess, at 
ot her time s it was removed allowin g the water to waste . ,his 

-gave close controll over the amount of water entering the 
tank in the time taken. 
The water passing over the weir was caught as described 
in a circular metaa tank. This tank was placed on a standard 
platform scale used to obtain the weight of the water discharged 
over the weir. 
The time of each experiment was taken with a standard 
sto p watch. The ti me of run for the individual experiments 
ranging from abo ut 10 to 180 seconds. 
The head on the weir was measured with the hook gage , : ~ 
in the still well as shown. Owing to the impossibility of 
obtaining a perfectly steady flow it was found necessary to 
read the head at the beginning and the end of each run. As 
the variation in the two readings was small, not more than 0.05 
inches the mean of the two readings could be taken as the 
constant head with very slight error. 
The data collected in these experiments is pre sented in 
Table I and in ~raphic form on Plate II. 
In plotting the data obtained, for convemience in 
calculating the coef f icients, the logarithms of t"he values we~e 
plotted i n place of the values themselves, or rather the values 
were ploted direct on logarithmicly ruled pape r, which gives the 
same result. The values when thus plotte d fell approximately 
on a straight line. This should be so as can be seen from an 
examination of - the logssithmic form of the general equation 
Q = CH" which is the same as log Q = n log H + log C, which 
is essentialy the same as the slope intercept equation of a 
strai ght line: Y= mx + b. In which m:::ihe slope of the line 
and b-==the x intercept •• The straight line obtained is shown 
in Plate IL The slope of the line was obtained from the c6ord-
inates of a point, being measured with the natural scale . The 
slope being the tangent of the angle the line ~akes with the 
absmissae. In this case the slope equals 8.7/3.8 ~ 2.289. 
Due to error in projectin g the line up to intersect the ordinate 
where the head equaleq unity the constant C was obtained direct 
IO 
by solving the formula Q-= CH.,.·121 " for c. from several calculations 
the aver age value of C-=2.76 was obtained. 
Fro m these investieations the general formula of 
Q == 2. 76H 2 · 2 •~was obtained for flow of water over 90 deg ree tri-
angular notch weirs with full contractions under heads from 
0.1 to 0.3 foot. 
II 
TABLE I 
e 
HEAD IN INCHES · TIME \ 1EIGHT QUANTITY Q HEAD 
in in in in in ~ 
Begin!J.g End Mean SECONDS POUNDS CU. FT . 6?F?S . FEET 
3 . 10 3 . 10 3.10 10 . 8 80 1 . 282 . 1187 .258 
3 . 06 3.0 6 3 . 06 11 . 4 80 1.282 . 1124 . 255 
3 . 04 3 . 04 3. 04 11~2 80 l .8 82 . . • 1144 . 253 
3 . 02 3 . 02 3.02 11 . 8 80 1.282 . 1086 . 252 
3 .61 3 . 01 3 . 01 12.0 80 1 . 282 .[068 . 251 
2 . 20 2 . 14 2.1 7 24.0 80 1 . 28 2 . 0534 . 181 · 
2 . 04 2.02 2 . 03 26 . 6 80 1 . 282 . 0482 . 169 
2 . 01 1.98 1. 995 2 8 . 0 80 1 . 282 .0 4 58 . 164 
1. 94 1 . 89 · 1 . 915 32 . 0 80 1. 282 . 0400 . 159 
1 ~82 1 . 79 1.805 36 . 0 80 1 . 282 . 03 56 .1 50 
1. 79 1 . 74 1. 765 38 . 8 80 1 . 282 . 0330 . 147 
1 .7 3 1.70 1 .71 5 42 .8 80 1. 282 .02 99 . 143 
1 .7 0 1. 69 1 . 695 42 . 8 80 l.~82 . 0299 . 14 :\. 
1.66 1 . 64 1 . 66 45 . 0 89 1.282 . 0285 . 13 7 
1. 63 1. 60 1 . 615 4 7. 4 80 1 . 282 . 02 70 . 134 
1 . 60 1.59 1 . 595 4 9 . 3 80 1 . 282 . 0260 . 133 
1 . 58 1.5 8 1.58 50 . 0 80 1 . 28 2 . 0256 . 132 
1. 53 1 . 49 1. 51 56 . 2 80 1 . 282 . 0228 . 126 
1 . 47 1 . 40 1 . 435 62 . 0 80 1 . 282 . 02 0 7 . 119 
1. 3 7 1 . 30 1 . 335 71.2 80 1 . 882 .0180 . 111 
1 . 20 1.20 1.20 88 . 0 80 l .. ;882 . 0146 . 100 
1 . 20 1 . 15 1. 15 103 . 0 80 1:..88 2 . 01 24 .0 96 

Sill1M.i\RY AND C ONC L US IONS • 
From the above tiscussion the fo l lo wing conclusions can 
be drawn: 
1- The discharge ovet 90 degree triangular notch weirs for 
heads fr~m 0.1 to a.a foot do agree with the theoretical values 
obtained from the formulas g iven for the discharge of water 
over such weirs for larger heads. 
13 
2- The work done in these experiments justi,ies the presentation 
of the formula Q ::::. 2. 76Hz..:z.s'l for use i n calculating the fl ow 
of wat er over 90 degree triangular nothh weirs for heads under 
0.3 foot. 
3- For practical use in the measurement of water a weir of 
this type , but having a thiner edged crest should be used. 
With this weir a smaller value of C in the above equatio n 
should be use d , th is value to be obtained by fu rther experimental 
work. 
-Horton, Robert E . 
Merr iman Mansfield 
Hughes & Saf f ord 
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